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The Political Aesthetics of Vulnerability 
and the Feminist Revolt
L E T I C I A  S A B S AY
abstract  Contemporary trans na tional times are char ac ter ized by renewed strug gles over the mean­
ing of de moc ra cy. In this postdemocratic mo ment, po lit i cal and cul tural prac tices and pop u lar mo bi li za­
tions and de mands have exceeded, and ul ti mately questioned, some of rep re sen ta tive de moc ra cy’s core 
con ven tions, from the mass fem i nist dem on stra tions and strikes, to the rise of pop u list pol i tics both in 
Europe and the Americas. Importantly, these strug gles at test to the ten sion be tween fail ing dem o cratic 
in sti tu tions and the height en ing of in creas ingly au thor i tar ian and cruel forms of so cial precarization 
and ex clu sion. Against these mur der ous trends, which this ar ti cle char ac ter izes as marked by an aes­
thet ics of cru el ty, some of these strug gles fore ground the vul ner a ble char ac ter of life and the em bod­
ied di men sion of pol i tics and its af fec tive do mains. This ar ti cle fo cuses on the so cial move ment Ni Una 
Menos to ex am ine the ways in which vul ner a bil ity has been mo bi lized by some con tem po rary fem i nist 
pop u lar strug gles, fo cus ing on the cur rent in vest ment in cul tural ac tiv ism op pos ing the cur tail ment of 
bodily life along gen dered, sex u al ized, and racialized lines. Ultimately, this in ter ven tion seeks to pon­
der the emancipatory po ten tial of a po lit i cal aes thet ics that weaves vul ner a bil ity into the gen der ing of 
dem o cratic claims.
keywords  Ni Una Menos, fem i nism, vul ner a bil i ty, cru el ty, aes thet ics
Introduction
In re cent years, we have borne wit ness to the emer gence of what could be char­
ac ter ized as an un prec e dent ed, trans na tional fem i nist re volt. The in ter na tional 
wom en’s dem on stra tion against an emerg ing global right­wing he ge mony in Jan­
u ary 2018 and in re sponse to Donald Trump’s inauguration in 2017; the spread of 
the #MeToo move ment on so cial me dia in a num ber of cit ies, as sum ing myr iad 
mean ings and agen das as it has crossed geo graph i cal bor ders; and the Interna­
tional Women’s Strike on March 8, 2019, mark some of this re volt’s most mem o ra­
ble in stances. This pan o rama is also shaped by the sustained wom en’s strug les and 
dem on stra tions against femicide in Latin America, and by the marches and col lec tive 
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ac tions to de nounce vi o lence against women and to call for rights for women and 
so­called gen der and sex ual mi nor i ties in In dia, Russia, and other parts of the 
globe. In Europe, it would be dif  cult to ig nore the Pol ish “Black Protests” tak ing 
place since 2016, with their pow er ful dem on stra tions against re stric tive abor tion 
laws, and the pop u lar rallies that ac com pa nied Ireland’s vote for the le gal i za tion of 
abor tion in 2018. Before that, the sustained women care work ers’ strikes in Spain, 
tak ing place since 2012, were also an in di ca tion that some of the les sons of wom en’s 
and fem i nist so cial move ments’ hard work through out the years had been learned, 
and that these move ments had done some im por tant, transgenerational work. 
Indeed, all of these oc cur rences pic ture a vi brant re sur gence of a plu ral ity of fem i­
nist move ments and claims across the world.
It is not a ba nal de tail that this fem i nist re volt, which we have been witnessing at 
a trans na tional level in re cent years, has surged in the con text of the rap id, global 
suc cess of neoauthoritarianism, the in creas ing vis i bil ity of vi o lence—wielded 
em phat i cally and with re mark able trans par en cy—and the in sti tu tional cri sis of 
rep re sen ta tive de moc ra cy. The cri sis of rep re sen ta tive de moc racy (or ga nized 
around lib eral val ues, later re cast by neo lib er al ism) has led to what some au thors 
have de scribed as a postdemocratic mo ment,1 one that in part ex plains the in creas­
ing pop u lar ity of neofascist lead ers and parties; the elec toral vic to ries of Donald 
Trump, Matteo Salvini, and Jair Bolsonaro, among oth ers; and the rise of the global 
right more broad ly.2 In light of a sense of de spair and frus tra tion that led to the 
ex ten sion of pol i tics onto the streets, in both dem o cratic and an ti dem o cratic man­
i fes ta tions, it seems per ti nent to ask: why have both fem i nism and wom en’s claims 
be come so pop u lar now? What does the re sur gence of so many fem i nist move­
ments at this par tic u lar his tor i cal con junc ture tell us about the lim its of the lan­
guage of sov er eign in di vid ual rights? What ideas of de moc ra cy, free dom, and jus­
tice do their modes of strug le ar tic u late in this postdemocratic mo ment? What is 
the re la tion ship be tween the time opened up by the fem i nist re volt and the steady, 
al beit in ten si fied, vulnerabilization and precarization of pop u la tions? In sum, what 
is this fem i nist mo ment symptomatizing?
In or der to ad dress these ques tions, here I ex am ine some emerg ing fem i nist 
de bates that have arisen along with this “fem i nist mo ment,” with a fo cus on the 
so cial move ment Ni Una Menos (NUM). NUM was born in Argentina in 2015, but its 
im pact has been felt far be yond this spe cific con text, not just be cause NUM has rap­
idly spread to other cit ies through out Latin America and be yond, with in creas ing 
pres ence and net works de vel op ing in other cit ies across Europe, but, more im por­
tant ly, be cause some of the move ment’s strat e gies and chal lenges are shared by a 
num ber of con tem po rary fem i nist col lec tives and ac tiv ists work ing transnationally.3
Arguably, one key as pect of the cur rent fem i nist re sur gence re lates to a con­
tem po rary fem i nist pol i tics of vul ner a bil i ty, that is, a pol i tics that fore grounds the 
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em bod ied vul ner a bil ity to which we are all re la tion ally and dif er en tially ex posed.4 
I sug est that it is by pay ing at ten tion to the po lit i cal aes thet ics that cur rent fem­
i nist and wom en’s move ments are mo bi liz ing—an aes thet ics that res o nates with 
the ex po sure and cri tique of vul ner a bil i ty—that one can shed light on the po lit i cal 
work these move ments ef ect, and there fore find some clues that can ex plain their 
renewed pop u lar ity and its po ten tial. Looking in par tic u lar at the po lit i cal aes thet­
ics em bed ded in the pop u lar en gage ment with NUM, I ar gue that it is by at tend­
ing to the aes thet ics that is in keep ing with, and that con trib utes to, the mak ing 
of trans na tional fem i nist de mands against man i fold man i fes ta tions of vi o lence, 
that we can de ci pher some of the rea sons for the move ment’s cur rent suc cess, 
while also hinting at a prom is ing, al beit dis put ed, ho ri zon. If this is so, I claim, it is 
partly be cause this aes thet ics de vel ops in an ag o nis tic man ner, work ing against the 
renewed vis i bil ity of cru elty in cur rent forms of ex pres sion and in jus ti fi ca tions of 
vi o lence and ef orts to make or let us and oth ers suf er.
My ar gu ment takes the fol low ing the sis as its point of de par ture: that the rise 
of the global right and of neoauthoritarian log ics of governmentality, which has 
resulted from our postdemocratic con di tion, has led to what I would de fine as an 
aes thet ics of cru el ty. I un der stand the aes thet ics of cru elty as a po lit i cal aes thet ics 
char ac ter ized by a par ti tion of the sen si ble that has made pos si ble new ways of 
witnessing and en gag ing scenes of vi o lence, namely ways of witnessing and en gag­
ing that up hold a gen er al ized plea sure in caus ing suf er ing and harming one self 
and oth ers in both de lib er ate and disavowed ways.5 Against the back drop of this 
land scape, then, one can per haps un der stand why an al ter na tive aes thet ics or ga­
nized around vul ner a bil ity might res o nate so viv idly among fem i nist and wom­
en’s move ments. However, the pol i tics of vul ner a bil ity within fem i nist move ments 
does not have a univ o cal ho ri zon; nor does it mo bi lize vul ner a bil ity in a uni form 
way.6 Further, it might not nec es sar ily op pose cru elty ei ther; proof of this is the 
in ten si fi ca tion of cer tain punitivist ten den cies within some fem i nist move ments. 
My con sid er ation of dif er ent ap proaches to vul ner a bil ity within cur rent fem i nist 
de bates frames my anal y sis of NUM’s in tri cate pol i tics. In this way, I ul ti mately ask 
whether the aes thet ics that this move ment has de vel oped can give us some hints 
for reflecting on fem i nism’s abil ity to counter the com plex of fas ci na tion and in dif­
fer ence to ward vi o lence in these threat en ing times.
My ar gu ment un folds as fol lows: I start by pon der ing NUM’s par tic u lar work 
in re la tion to gen der vi o lence; I then con sider the pol i tics of vul ner a bil ity em bod­
ied by the fem i nist move ment in the con text of a renewed at ten tion paid to body 
pol i tics in times of precarity. Then, I turn my at ten tion to the po lit i cal aes thet ics 
enacted by NUM in these cruel times. I con clude with a set of ques tions that ad dress 
the dif er ent mean ings of fem i nism in this fem i nist mo ment. I high light the prom­
is ing pol i tics, but also the per ils with which NUM is confronted as it be comes a 
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mass move ment, while call ing at ten tion to the im por tance of the po lit i cal aes thetic 
reg is ter for interpreting the ori en ta tion of the fem i nist re volt in light of the rea­
sons for its cur rent pop u lar i ty.
1. Ni Una Menos and the Question of Violence
NUM emerged in Buenos Aires in 2015, when a group of jour nal ists, art ists, ac tiv­
ists, and ac a dem ics gath ered and or ga nized the first march with the motto “Ni Una 
Menos” (Not One Less), a march attended by hun dred of thou sands on June 3, 2015. 
After that, the NUM col lec tive was formed, and man i fold groups adopted the name 
as they felt in cluded in what rap idly be came a mass move ment—within Argentina, 
Latin America, and be yond. One could even posit that NUM has be come trans na­
tion al, with their vi sion and some of their ac tions in cor po rated in more than fifty 
cit ies.
In 2016, aft er the femicide of Lucia Pérez, a spectacularized case that brought 
to main stream me dia at ten tion the sys tem atic mur der of women in the coun try 
(where one woman is mur dered ev ery thirty hours), NUM or ga nized one of its 
most sig nifi  cant ac tions, the National Women’s Strike on Oc to ber 19 of that year, 
in spired by the Pol ish Women’s Strike in fa vor of the le gal i za tion of abor tion held 
some weeks ear li er. The slo gan, “NUM, Vivas Nos Queremos” (We Want Ourselves 
Alive), was meant as a call for a pub lic vigil aimed at turn ing the in di vid ual act of 
mourn ing into a col lec tive po lit i cal force.7 (I will come back to this point in the next 
sec tion.) The NUM col lec tive has also or ga nized marches on March 8 since 2017 
and the International Women’s Strike, be gin ning that year. They were in stru men tal 
in the Campaign for Free and Safe Abortion for all in 2018.
NUM is plu ral and het ero ge neous, and it is dem o crat i cally or ga nized; it has no 
for mal leader and has de vel oped its goals, strat e gies, and ac tions through reg u lar 
as sem blies, gath er ing hun dreds of peo ple. But NUM is also a so cial phe nom e non 
that has per me ated Argentina’s ev ery day cul ture and its aware ness about gen der, 
equal i ty, and free dom. NUM has be come part of youth cul ture, and it is pres ent in 
chants and sym bols, in ev ery day con ver sa tion, in ev ery school and house hold, and 
at ev ery cul tural gath er ing, be it a con cert, a pub lic talk, or a dance club. Now, if 
NUM has be come so pow er ful in articulating a num ber of fem i nist strug les, this 
is due not to the re sult of a spon ta ne ous ac tiv ist out burst. As they af rm, they are 
the heirs of The National Encounters of Women—held ev ery year since 1986, and 
since 2019 renamed as the Plurinational Encounter of Women, Lesbians, Traves­
tis, Trans, Bisexual and Nonbinary peo ple8—and the Campaign for Free and Safe 
Abortion for All, a fed eral al li ance of fem i nist ac tiv ists across the coun try ac tive 
since 2003.
In fact, the green scarves that have be come a trans na tional sym bol for the 
strug le against cis­het ero­pa tri ar chy orig i nated in this cam paign, with the idea 
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of re cu per at ing the res o nances of the scarves of the Madres de Plaza de Mayo 
as a way to ar tic u late the le gal i za tion of abor tion with hu man rights. NUM also 
ac knowl edges the in roads made by the Madres and Abuelas de Plaza de Mayo, and 
they rec og nize them selves in the rev o lu tion ary women who were their daugh­
ters, in the syn di cal ist women and piqueteras, in mi grant, in dig e nous, and Af ro­
de scen dant wom en. They are part of that his to ry, and at the same time con tem­
po rary to a new pop u lar and trans ver sal wom en’s move ment.9 In this spir it, the 
NUM col lec tive rearticulates their own strug les in ter nally and ex ter nally with 
other strug les: those of casualized and in for mal work ers, sex work ers, and mar­
gin al ized com mu ni ties as well as strug les against po lice im pu nity and against 
neo lib eral ex trac tive log ics. The col lec tive as sumes an an ti cap i tal ist stance.10 As 
a so cial move ment, NUM car ries out, joins, and is claimed in myr iad ac tions in 
slums, pris ons, work places, and neigh bor hoods, forming what they un der stand to 
be “an un stop pa ble tide.”11
The col lec tives and rad i cal ac tiv ists who iden tify with NUM link gen der­ and 
sex u al­based vi o lence to gether with the aban don ment of those whose lives are pre­
car i ous, and they call at ten tion to the in suf  ciency of rec og ni tion and in di vid u al­
is tic laws that pri vat ize vi o lence or de tach it from its so cial con di tions. In so do ing, 
they chal lenge ideas of dem o cratic prog ress that glo rify some ideal cit i zens who 
are rec og nized as de serv ing pro tec tions, while shor ing up un equal re la tions that 
fur ther the ex clu sion and era sure of oth ers. They pose de mands that dif er from 
mere lib eral pu ni tive mea sures, and make those de mands by other means than 
just le gal claims to the state, means that, in ad di tion to the strike, in clude di rect 
ac tion, street pol i tics, and forms of cul tural and me dia ac tiv ism aimed at rais ing 
aware ness of the sit u a tion. Along with the as sem blies and the or ga niz ing pro cess 
of the strikes, this form of cul tural pol i tics on the street fore grounds the vul ner a ble 
char ac ter of life while contesting its un just and vi o lent ex ploi ta tion, and through it 
NUM has con trib uted to the de vel op ment of a sen si bil ity that con demns gen dered 
man i fes ta tions of vi o lence in their mul ti ple ar tic u la tions.
It is im por tant, how ev er, that femicide as an ex treme man i fes ta tion of gen der­ and 
sex u al­based vi o lence keeps in ter pel lat ing the mass so cial move ment that or ga­
nizes un der NUM’s name. In this regard, the mo bi li za tion of vul ner a bil ity might 
not nec es sar ily lead to the most pro gres sive pol i tics. For some, it may lead to the 
idea that femininity is de fined pre cisely by its par tic u lar re la tion to vul ner a bil i ty, 
or even that women are es sen tially (by defi  ni tion) vul ner a ble, an idea that can lead 
in turn to per ni cious forms of self­vic tim i za tion. Furthermore, this es sen tial iz­
ing link be tween gen der and vic tim i za tion may well be re lated to the re sur gence 
of Trans Exclusionary Radical Feminists. This an ti­trans re ac tion is, in my view, 
part of renewed es sen tial iz ing views of gen der and re lated con ser va tive im pulses 
within fem i nism.
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Certainly, ques tions of vi o lence have his tor i cally de fined the terms of fem i nist 
de bates about sex ual jus tice and free dom to a great ex tent. Therefore, the ques­
tion of how fem i nisms have been addressing vi o lence is cen tral to the ef ort not 
only to ad dress the cur rent emancipatory tones of con tem po rary fem i nist move­
ments, but also to un der score the con flicts within fem i nism around con ser va tive 
fram ings that have also it er ated in time. Indeed, the his tory of some strands of 
fem i nism tells us that sex u al ity was un der stood in cer tain re stricted ways, in many 
cases depending on (cis­)het ero­nor ma tive pre sump tions; it was un der stood as the 
vec tor of wom en’s op pres sion, and there fore too di rectly as so ci ated with harm, and 
sub se quently in formed a neg a tive ap proach to sex.12 Thus, if ques tions of vi o lence 
and vul ner a bil ity are most sa lient now, they are ques tions that not only need to be 
addressed, even while we honor the com plex ity of the phe nom e na, but, most cru­
cially, resisted in the terms in which they tend to be framed.
This is pre cisely what NUM tries to do, and this ac counts, in my view, in part 
for the move ment’s un prec e dented trac tion as well as prom is ing po ten tial. As far 
as NUM’s con cep tion of gen der vi o lence is concerned, the move ment does not con­
ceive femicide as sep a rate from feminicide, and it works with an ap proach that 
en com passes the fem i nine and non nor ma tive gen der in all its man i fes ta tions.13 As 
for the im plic it, al beit pro found, dis dain for the sex ual and the an ti sex im petus—
which, in turn, might partly ex plain the force that ab o li tion ist fem i nists have 
ac quired in the last cou ple of de cades—NUM says: “Nos Mueve el Deseo” (Desire 
Moves Us). Furthermore, NUM’s in ter sec tional and trans ver sal ap proach seems 
to in di cate a re jec tion of a no tion of vul ner a bil ity de fined as es sen tially linked to 
un qual i fied fem i nin i ty. As Malena Nijenshon ar gues, the so cial move ment repre­
sented by NUM takes as its point of de par ture the “dif er en tial dis tri bu tion of pre­
carity, a po lit i cally in duced con di tion that pro duces some lives as more vul ner a ble 
than oth ers.”14 I agree that the precarization of life and so cial bonds ac ti vated by 
neo lib er al ism produces the sites for many of NUM’s al li ances and the en gine for 
its col lec tive strug le; in this sense, NUM has the po ten tial to rad i cal ize de moc­
racy while coun ter ing con tem po rary neoauthoritarianism.15 However, it is also true 
that, in the pop u lar so cial move ment, the cir cu la tion of an in suf  ciently crit i cal 
un der stand ing of “wom en” haunts the col lec tive’s more crit i cal views.
How is gen der and the sex ual do main pro duced in fem i nist and transfeminist 
move ments to day? How do they con ceive the gen dered sex ual di men sions of so cial 
life, which tra verses ev ery as pect of the so cial, in clud ing not least trans na tional 
re la tions of pow er? It is im por tant to problematize our un der stand ing of the 
re la tion ship be tween vi o lence against wom en, gen der­ and sex u al­based vi o lence, 
and sex ual free dom and jus tice more broad ly, in so far as these ques tions point 
to the ways in which the sex ual con tin ues to emerge, al ways aligned with forms 
of in tense po lic ing, along gen dered, ra cial, class ist, and cul tural lines, while also 
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be ing ar tic u lated in ways that con tinue to con di tion the sense we have of our selves. 
Indeed, this is an ur gent task. Across Europe and the Americas, we are witness­
ing a back lash against wom en’s self­de ter mi na tion; gen der and sex ual jus tice 
and free dom are un der at tack to the ex tent that they have be come a cen tral vec­
tor through which neoauthoritarian pol i tics is mov ing for ward. Renewed forms 
of fem i nist moral con ser va tism live to gether with the neopuritanism unleashed 
by the he ge mony of far­right pol i tics and al lied in sti tu tions such as the Cath o lic 
and the Evangelical churches, cur rently campaigning against so­called “gen der 
ideology.”
It is in light of the press ing de mands im posed by this grim pan o rama that NUM 
has un der taken to ad dress the chal lenge of problematizing these ar tic u la tions, in 
their as sem blies and in their em bod ied claims. And to the ex tent that any pol i tics 
is aes thet ic—that is, to the ex tent that any pol i tics is enacted and com mu ni cated 
by sty lis tic and for mal means—this problematization can be most sa liently seen 
in the aes thetic di men sion of the pol i tics they mo bi lize.16 The fu ture is un cer tain, 
and yet fem i nist, queer­fem i nist, and transfeminist mo bi li za tions and move ments 
have be come dense sites of con den sa tion, where dis con tent with the pres ent 
sit u a tion, es pe cially the nor mal i za tion of vi o lence and the height en ing of state­
spon sored vi o lence that goes with it, is contested. As I show later on, de spite the 
het ero ge ne ity of views, at the level of the aes thetic en vi ron ment that con sti tutes 
and is con sti tuted by the po lit i cal ac tions of move ments like NUM—in clud ing the 
aes thetic ex pres sions of their claims, the par a pher na lia they use, and their style of 
pre sen ta tion, but also the sen si ble di men sion of their ex pe ri ence when par tici pat­
ing in gath er ings, col lec tive ac tiv i ties, and marches17—there is a crit i cal mo bi li za­
tion of vul ner a bil ity against vi o lence that prom ises the foregrounding of a rad i cal 
dem o cratic sen si bil ity to counter these cruel neoauthoritarian times.
2. Vulnerability and Bodily Politics
Before ex plor ing what I call the po lit i cal aes thet ics of vul ner a bil ity enacted by 
NUM, I want to clar ify my un der stand ing of vul ner a bil i ty—or, more spe cifi  cal ly, 
bodily vul ner a bil i ty—and con sider in some more depth the im pli ca tions of such 
a con cep tu al i za tion for un der stand ing fem i nism’s re cent pop u lar i ty. The ex pla na­
tion for renewed mo bi li za tion of vul ner a bil ity pol i tics and its en tan gle ment with 
the crit i cal in ter est in vul ner a bil ity is two fold. On the one hand, it is due to the 
dem o cratic defi  cit that re sults from pro cesses of precarization and se cu ri ti za tion, 
which have entailed the height en ing of cer tain pop u la tions’ vul ner a bil i ty. In ef ect, 
the dec i ma tion and im pov er ish ment of en tire peo ples and the as saults on in creas­
ingly vast sec tors of man i fold pop u la tions’ well­be ing are in keep ing with pro­
cesses of se cu ri ti za tion, mil i ta ri za tion, and the crim i nal i za tion of so cial pro tests 
and other forms of re sis tance. We could un der stand the back lash against mi grants 
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along these lines as well.18 Their mu tual as so ci a tion is easy to un der stand, for the 
more dif er ent groups are ex posed to var ied forms of des ti tu tion and hin drance in 
life, the more sub se quent mea sures are re quired to im pose these con di tions and 
pre vent these groups from ef ec tu ally protesting against them. These two po lit i­
cal trends dif er en tially in duce vul ner a bil ity across gen der, ra cial, co lo nial, sex u al, 
class ist, age ist, and ableist lines, to name some of the more sa lient ones, and tar get 
the em bod ied vul ner a bil ity of both the cit i zenry and the cit i zen ry’s oth ers.19
Mirroring this over arch ing pol i tics of precarization, we have seen, on the other 
hand, renewed forms of re sis tance and so cial pro test that fore ground bodily vul­
ner a bil i ty, in clud ing cul tural ac tiv ism and ac tiv ist ar tis tic work fo cus ing on vi sual 
and es pe cially per for ma tive forms of ex pres sion. In this way, these en act ments not 
only high light the vul ner a ble char ac ter of bod ies; draw ing on Judith Butler’s con­
cep tu al i za tion of the per for ma tive di men sion of col lec tive po lit i cal per for mances, 
one can ar gue that these pub lic ac tions also per form their claims by ex pos ing the 
bod ies on be half of which those claims are made.20 Putting the vul ner a bil ity of the 
gen dered and sex u al ized body at stake in the first in stance, fem i nist and wom en’s 
so cial move ments of dif er ent sorts have been de nounc ing by dif er ent means a 
num ber of in stances where gen der­ and sex u al­based vi o lence take cen ter stage. In 
re cent fem i nist mo bi li za tions, for in stance, bod ies—es pe cially the vul ner a bil ity of 
bodily in teg ri ty, the de pen dency to which all bod ies are tied, and the right to self­
de ter mi na tion—have been at the fore front. First and fore most, bod ies ap pear here 
as the ob jects of a num ber of claims against gen der­ and sex u al­based vi o lence, and 
of de mands based on the vul ner a bil ity pro duced by the gen der ing of bod ies; but 
they also fig ure as the means and sup port of forms of re sis tance and mo bi li za tion 
in the streets, mak ing them selves pres ent in the pub lic space—in clud ing the me dia 
and dig i tal spaces de fined as part of this pub lic sphere.21
Insofar as the body ap pears to be at the fore front of the con tem po rary ar tic u la­
tion of griev ances and de mands, and is also piv otal to the con sid er ation of vul ner­
a bil ity as a crit i cal con cept, linked as it is to our biopolitical re gimes and the mur­
der ous log ics that run par al lel to them, two in ter re lated ar eas of in quiry emerge. 
The first is concerned with the im pli ca tions of the em bod ied di men sion of this 
fem i nist pol i tics of re sis tance for my ar gu ment about the cen tral ity of aes thet ics in 
interpreting the trac tion and ori en ta tion of this pol i tics. The sec ond is concerned 
with the way in which these em bod ied po lit i cal en act ments elicit a crit i cal no tion 
of vul ner a bil i ty, more spe cifi  cal ly, one that chal lenges neo lib eral ideas of sov er eign 
mas tery, and in par tic u lar, the cru elty to which these ideas lead, as is attested by 
con tem po rary neoauthoritarian pol i tics. (I will come back to the link be tween sov­
er eign mas tery and cur rent man i fes ta tions of cru elty in the next sec tion.)
As far as the first ques tion is concerned, to the ex tent that in these mo bi li­
za tions bod ies “speak” po lit i cal ly, that is, to the ex tent that they pro duce both 
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 cul tural and po lit i cal mean ings, it seems per ti nent to ask what they might be tell­
ing us about free dom, jus tice, and, most im por tant ly, the strug le over the mean­
ing of de moc ra cy. To ad dress this ques tion, I take as a point of de par ture one of the 
main ar gu ments de vel oped by Judith Butler in Notes to ward a Performative Theory 
of Assembly, where she points out that bod ies act ing in con cert in the form of plu­
ral ac tion speak prior to, or in de pen dently of, any ver bal de mand that might be 
made.22 The the sis is sig nifi  cant, for it opens up the pos si bil ity of reformulating 
the space of the po lit i cal, that is, the range of ex pres sions that could be con sid­
ered to be le git i mately part of the gram mars of do ing pol i tics. More con crete ly, 
it al lows us to in ter pret the po lit i cal pro duc tiv ity of NUM’s mo bi li za tions at their 
em bod ied level and the cul tural work they do, while questioning cer tain nar row 
ver sions of pol i tics that rely on lib eral dem o cratic or oth er wise well­established 
scripts to de ter mine what con sti tutes a proper po lit i cal de mand—where this is 
usu ally un der stood in terms of de mands clearly ar tic u lated and addressed to gov­
ern men tal in sti tu tions.
This for mu la tion marks the di rec tion of my ar gu ment for underscoring the 
po lit i cal di men sion of the aes thetic work of this fem i nist pol i tics. By fo cus ing on 
the ques tion of what is said by do ing, as W. J. T. Mitchell pro posed when an a lyz ing 
the Occupy move ment at Zuccotti park, we can bring to light the im por tant po lit i­
cal and per for ma tive work done by these aes thetic ex pres sions.23 This is a key point 
in the con text of the cur rent cri sis of rep re sen ta tion and lib eral de moc ra cy, given 
that pop u lar fem i nist mo bi li za tions have flourished pre cisely against the back drop 
of the height en ing of this cri sis.
This ob ser va tion leads me to my sec ond ques tion, concerned with cer tain 
mo bi li za tions of bodily vul ner a bil ity that run counter to sov er eign ideas of agency 
and mas tery. This chal lenge to sov er eignty re volves around two as pects of vul ner­
a bil ity in as so ci a tion with relationality, and my ac count of these is in debted to But­
ler’s. As I have ar gued else where, first, we are rad i cally de pen dent on oth ers, and on 
the ma te rial and so cial con di tions in which we come into be ing; these con di tions, 
in turn, are un evenly dis trib uted to the point that they might fail us, gen er at ing 
dif er ent mo dal i ties of precarity. And sec ond, vul ner a bil i ty, de fined as the ca pac ity 
to af ect and be af ect ed, in volves a con sti tu tive open ness in the sub ject, re gard less 
of whether this open ness is wanted or not.24
As Veronica Gago, a schol ar, ac tiv ist, and key mem ber of NUM, points out 
in ref er ence to the con cep tion of, and marches that ac com pa nied, the wom en’s 
strike: “We took precarity to be a shared con di tion, but one dif er en tially dis­
trib uted along class ist, sexist, and rac ist lines.”25 And in ref er ence to vul ner a bil­
ity un der stood as the ca pac ity to af ect and be af ect ed, par tic u larly in em bod ied 
ways, she con tin ues:
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We shouted, ¡Ni Una Menos, Vivas Nos Queremos! (Not One Woman Less, We Want to 
Stay Alive!), and we heard this com mon shout re sound in houses and neigh bor hoods, 
in as sem blies and streets, in schools and work places, in mar kets and power sta tions, on 
so cial net works and in trade unions. We formed a col lec tive body and connected our­
selves with the body of the land, in the words of the fem i nists of Abya Yala. . . .
A sound of vi bra tions, not the sound of words, was what brought to gether the 
mas sive, vi brat ing col lec tive body un der the rain when we or ga nized the first na tional 
wom en’s strike on Oc to ber 19, 2016. It was the kind of cry that’s made by a blow to the 
mouth. A howl from a herd. With a war rior dis po si tion. In a con spir acy of pain. In a 
quag mire that dis or ga nizes the body and moves it. A cry at once very old and brand 
new, connected to a way of breath ing.26
These brief par a graphs give us a sense of the role that cor po real life is ac quir ing 
in con tem po rary wom en’s and fem i nist po lit i cal strug les. The way in which the 
strike has been reappropriated by NUM and other fem i nist move ments on a trans­
na tional scale shows that claims made on be half of the cor po real life of fem i nized 
and nonnormatively gen dered and sex u al ized bod ies dis obey con ven tional scripts 
that pre sup pose the model of lib eral de moc ra cy, and chal lenge both in di vid u al is tic 
and state vi o lence and forms of sov er eign ty. As Gago re marks, the meet ings, as sem­
blies, and marches “have al ready pro duced new im ages of count er­pow er, of a pop­
u lar sov er eignty that chal lenges faith in the state, of in sur gen cies that have renewed 
the dy nam ics of de ci sion and au ton o my, and of self­de fense and col lec tive force.”27
As I have sugested, con tem po rary strug les such as NUM’s re veal and ques­
tion dif er ent dem o cratic imaginaries, foregrounding in dif er ent ways the vul­
ner a bil ity of bodily life, expressed through al ter na tive means and coun ter cul tural 
forms in me dia, online, and in the streets. By pointing to a change in sen si bil i ty, we 
can see how the form in which these claims are ar tic u lated might con trib ute to a 
rad i cal i za tion of dem o cratic imaginaries and to the pro duc tion of en hanced and 
more egal i tar ian un der stand ings of bodily free dom and jus tice.
3. The Aesthetic Work of Ni Una Menos
In this sec tion, I push for ward my sug es tion that NUM’s forms of ac tiv ism may 
well have the po ten tial to rad i cal ize de moc racy to the ex tent that they man age to 
make a claim against vi o lence that fore grounds the in ter sec tional and re la tional 
con di tions of vul ner a bil ity against sov er eign ideas of in di vid ual agen cy. To this 
end, I fo cus on the aes thetic di men sion of NUM’s claims against man i fold man i fes­
ta tions of vi o lence and an aes thet ics of cru el ty.
Although some of NUM’s views align with the con cep tu al i za tion of the ped a­
gogy of cru elty de vel oped by Rita Segato—who high lights that wom en’s bod ies are 
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the piv otal lo cus of the align ment be tween pa tri ar chal and cap i tal ist vi o lence, thus 
equat ing the ap pro pri a tion of bod ies and ter ri to ries—my in ter pre ta tion of the aes­
thet ics of cru elty dif ers from hers.28 For Segato, the ped a gogy of cru elty is struc­
tured by the sym bolic econ omy of sex ual dif er ence proper to a “mas cu line man­
date.”29 I ap pre ci ate Segato’s prop o si tion that there is a “pulsional,” struc tur ing link 
be tween co lo nial and cap i tal ist modes of subjectivation and gen der. However, in 
my un der stand ing, the aes thet ics of cru elty does not rely on sex ual dif er ence and 
does not as sume that the ex er cise of cru el ty’s ex pres sive di men sion is re stricted to 
the con fir ma tion of a mas cu line sub ject; nor is the ex er cise of cru elty the ex clu sive 
prov ince of a mas cu lin ist, sov er eign po si tion.30
My view relies on the no tion that cru elty is ir re duc ible in psy chic life, at tached 
as it is to the death drive and the con sti tu tive role that ag res sion and the plea­
sure of/in suf er ing have in the for ma tion of the sub ject.31 Along these lines, I con­
sider the aes thet ics of cru elty to be haunted by the phan tasm of sov er eignty and 
mas tery. This phan tasm, according to Jacques Derrida’s read ing of Freud, not only 
struc tures the fan tasy of a sov er eign “I”; it also in forms the drive to power and 
pos ses sion as it man i fests itself in pol i tics. The ques tion that Derrida poses is thus: 
if cru elty is a psy chic force that al ways finds its way in, then pol i tics can only ever 
“do mes ti cate it, or dif er and de fer” it?32 At mo ments when the phan tasm of state 
sov er eignty trem bles, cru elty can as sume new and ever more de struc tive forms. 
Our postdemocratic con di tion could ar gu ably be read in this way; this would be a 
mo ment, by this ac count, in which the re as sur ance of sov er eignty against a fan ta­
sized threat, which can not be contained by the usual dem o cratic means, gives way 
to a reconfiguration of cru el ty, and es pe cially its vis i bil i ty, and to a ter ri fy ing re ne­
go ti a tion of its po lit i cally ac cept able forms. It is in re la tion to this last dy namic that 
we can then think about the aes thetic di men sion of this po lit i cal shift, for it pre­
sup poses, in ef ect, a reconfiguration of the sen si ble do main. Proof of this can be 
found in the mas sive ex po sure of, and in ten si fied fas ci na tion with or in dif er ence 
to, the spec ta cle of vul ner a ble, suf er ing bod ies re duced to states of help less ness, 
or what Adriana Cavarero de fi nes as horrorism.33
If NUM man ages to counter this aes thet ics, it does so through its modes of 
strug le, which, as I have sugested in the pre vi ous sec tion, are em bod ied in ways 
that are be yond the ex plicit claims that are made. That is, these are modes of strug­
gle that pro duce af ec tively invested sites that ex ceed “what can be said” about 
them; they point to a reg is ter of the sen si ble that res o nates with forms of subjec­
tivation that ex ceed in ter pre ta tive log ics, contesting the forms of subjectivation 
that the po lit i cal aes thet ics of cru elty pro motes. To con sider the or ga ni za tion of 
the sen si ble that emerges in the po lit i cal work of NUM, I pro pose to look into aes­
thet ics, fol low ing the work of Jacques Rancière.
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In The Future of the Image, Rancière makes a dis tinc tion be tween dif er ent 
re gimes of “imageness.” For him, the im age is an op er a tion, one that emerges as the 
ef ect of a ne go ti a tion be tween vis i bil ity (which is a par ti tion be tween the vis i ble 
and the in vis i ble) and the ef ects of sig ni fi ca tion and af ect as so ci ated with it, cou­
pling or uncoupling the vis i ble and sig ni fi ca tion, cre at ing and/or frus trat ing ex pec­
ta tions. Rancière’s scheme for interpreting the re cent his tory of ar tis tic im ages is 
based on a dis tinc tion be tween the force of the im age as stub born pres ence and the 
im age as a me di a tion of so cial mean ings, a de vice through which we can de code 
the so cial world.34 As a way of il lus trat ing this dis tinc tion, Rancière takes up Ro land 
Barthes’s clas sic dis tinc tion be tween studium and punctum, which Barthes de vel ops 
in ref er ence to the pho to graphic im age in Camera Lucida.
The studium re fers to the in for ma tion trans mit ted by the im age and the mean­
ing it con veys; it opens up the work of in ter pre ta tion, re veal ing some thing of our 
so cial world, our ideologies, or our imaginaries. The punctum, on the other hand, is 
that other di men sion where the stub born pres ence of the im age is said to break in 
with all its force. The punctum sig nals the po tency of the “thereness” of the im age and 
its ca pac ity to af ect us; the point at which, de spite its be ing the ef ect of an op er a­
tion, the in ter pre ta tion of the im age might fall short. Rancière writes: “The punctum 
im me di ately strikes us with the af ec tive power of the that was: that”—there, a body 
ex posed.35 The punctum and the studium de scribe two im age­func tions that we can see 
in dif er ent trends within the work of art: be tween the unfolding of the so cial in scrip­
tions and mean ings car ried by bod ies, and the in ter rup tive func tion of their pres ence, 
their ca pac ity to af ect us pre cisely be cause of their pres ence or lack there of.
We have seen the mo bi li za tion of this ten sion in some of the art work pro­
duced in re la tion to trau matic pasts and the dif er ent pol i tics of mem ory at tached 
to them. But clear ly, this is a ten sion that be comes ap par ent in the strug le over the 
sen si ble and in di ver gent po lit i cal aes thet ics in these times. In the case of NUM, the 
work they do in re la tion to the vic tims of femicido is sa lient, as is the way in which 
they avoid the temp ta tion to fill the void left by the bod ies whose stories we can not 
quite tell. Here, the ten sion be tween punctum and studium be comes clear, for it is 
the force of the ab sence of these bod ies, or the pres ence of their ab sence, that is at 
stake. Naming the dead, call ing their names, hold ing onto their lives in a ges ture 
of trans po si tion, while at the same time evad ing re ify ing nar ra tives, pro duces an 
im age of these vic tims that af ects us in the “thereness” of both the bod ies at NUM’s 
vig ils and the bod ies of those who were erased.
At a rep re sen ta tional lev el, it is the story that we are told about their lives, and 
the de mand for jus tice for what hap pened to them, that al low us to elab o rate a nar­
ra tive. But the work of trans po si tion in the marches and the vig ils—which none­
the less avoids the temp ta tion of over iden ti fi ca tion—makes the voids left by these 
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bod ies re ver ber ate. This kind of work was par tic u larly cen tral in one of NUM’s 
ac tions, car ried out on March 21, 2015. On that day, ac com pa ny ing the dem on stra­
tions against femicide, some ac tiv ists or ga nized a mas sive draw ing of sil hou ettes 
on the streets, it er at ing the mem o ra ble sil hou ettes of the Madres de Plaza de Mayo 
in 1983. This vi sual echo is high lighted by the use of the green scarf as men tioned in 
the pre vi ous sec tion; at the rep re sen ta tional lev el, this scarf also pro duces an ar tic­
u la tion with the vi o lence entailed by the crim i nal i za tion of abor tion.36 Likewise, 
NUM’s vig ils achieve a dual func tion sim i lar to the pho to graphs that the Madres 
used to carry in their weekly marches. In these ways, NUM stretches tem po ral­
ity and works in em bod ied ways to re flect on the stub born pres ence of ab sences, 
and the ul ti mate im pos si bil ity of com pletely fill ing in with an ul ti mate mean ing 
the void left not only by in nu mer a ble femicides, but also by a much lon ger and 
wider his tory of vi o lence. These mo ments are a re flec tion on how to rep re sent that 
im pos si bil i ty.
As in the po lit i cal work of nar ra tion and other per for mances of mem ory 
car ried out by the Madres, pointing to the dif er ent ways in which mem ory is 
ma te ri al ized, NUM’s dem on stra tions also draw our at ten tion to the traces of the 
past and the con ti nu ity of vi o lence, which is de nounced in ways that are spatial­
ized. This hap pens when the dem on stra tors take pub lic spaces, but also when 
the scarves, at tached to the bod ies of hun dreds of thou sands of peo ple ev ery day, 
work as an em bod ied re minder of this vi o lence, a re minder that in ter rupts the 
tran quil ity of a pub lic space that oth er wise would try to dis avow it. The scarves 
point to wounds in ev ery cor ner of the city. These myr iad wounds that re ver ber­
ate in ev ery scarf tied to ev ery neck, ev ery wrist, and ev ery bag, tra verse pub lic 
space in a way that could also evoke a break age in rep re sen ta tion, a fis sure that is 
not from the past but that lives with us. This fis sure of rep re sen ta tion also points 
to the ten sion be tween studium—nar ra tive and code—and punctum—where rep­
re sen ta tion cracks.
But then, one ques tion might be: what other forms of sig ni fi ca tion can we think 
about, be yond the model of rep re sen ta tional dis course or ver bal speech? What 
form of sig ni fi ca tion is made pos si ble by the punctum? What is it that “the af ec­
tive pres ence” of a body or an im age may sig ni fy? And how are we to think about 
the pro cess of trans la tion by which those forms of sig ni fi ca tion that are non ver bal 
or non rep re sen ta tional are trans lated into speech? At this point, the ques tion 
of em bodi ment and relationality be comes rel e vant, for at tend ing to the ex pe ri­
ence of the body as a re la tional mat ter works as a way to fore ground a po lit i cal 
sen si bil ity that is not just elu sive, but ob scured, if not disavowed, by a dis course 
that as so ci ates free dom with ex treme in di vid u al ism and even iso la tion. The dis­
course mo bi lized by NUM’s chanting and its mem bers’ mov ing to geth er, danc­
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ing, senses its own fis sures. It is also a dis course that seeks to re flect on the 
chi asm be tween self and oth er, as well as the chiasmic re la tion be tween mat ter 
and sig ni fi ca tion in the ex pe ri ence of em bodi ment. This, I would pro pose, is a 
po lit i cal aes thet ics of vul ner a bil ity that con tests the cru elty of con tem po rary 
vi o lence at its core.
NUM’s em bod ied ap proach to vi o lence, like the ap proach in other fem i nist 
dem on stra tions, chal lenges the an ti dem o cratic trends to day named neofascist 
or neoauthoritarian, log ics that mo bi lize entrenched man i fes ta tions of na tion al­
ism, which, by the way, are more and more overtly vi o lent in char ac ter. But NUM’s 
ap proach also chal lenges the vi o lence of those log ics that are part and par cel of 
the neo lib eral securitarian state and as so ci ated with lon ger his to ries of state­
spon sored necropolitics. Both “antisystem” and securitarian po lit i cal for ma tions 
share an aes thet ics of cru elty that seeks to re shape sen si bil i ties and works in tan­
dem with the de cline of dem o cratic imaginaries. It is pre cisely be cause of their 
po ten tial to rally against the aes thet ics of cru elty that I think cur rent fem i nist 
mo bi li za tions such as NUM have ac quired such an un prec e dented di men sion. 
In other words, my ar gu ment is that the prom is ing po ten tial of this fem i nist 
re volt can be explained partly by its ca pac ity to put for ward a po lit i cal aes thet­
ics that count ers the cur rent aes thet ics of cru el ty. It is with this fo cus on their 
po lit i cal aes thet ics in mind that I ar tic u late the emancipatory po ten tial of some 
of these di ver gent wom en’s move ments. More spe cifi  cal ly, this is a po lit i cal aes­
thet ics that, like the one mo bi lized by NUM’s modes of strug le, can be linked to 
dif er ent ex pe ri ences of bod ies’ vul ner a bil ity and claims to jus tice that counter 
ef orts to cir cum scribe life along gen dered, sex u al ized, na tion al, and racialized 
lines, and that there fore has the po ten tial to lead to an emancipatory and egal­
i tar ian per spec tive.
But be yond NUM, the in ter na tional suc cess of the marches against gen der vi o­
lence, abuse, and ha rass ment in the last few years across a num ber of countries 
and cit ies sig nals the tone of our times, char ac ter ized by the deaf en ing, ca coph­
o nous sound of mul ti ple man i fes ta tions of vi o lence. The het ero ge ne ity of these 
move ments de mands that, to gether with the hope they pro duce, we also take into 
ac count the con tra dic tory ef ects mo bi lized by the cur rent work of some wom en’s 
move ments against ha rass ment and sex ual vi o lence, mak ing sure we do not con­
trib ute to the nat u ral i za tion of un crit i cally pu ni tive po si tions of the kind that have 
been mat ters of in tense dis pute within fem i nism for so long.
In this regard, we can iden tify two or three dif er ent ap proaches and the chal­
lenges that attend them. The first ap proach fo cuses on le gal cases against sov er eign 
in di vid u als, and sug ests a fem i nist move ment that mainly de mands state pros e­
cu tion or the height en ing of pu ni tive mea sures, aligned with the prin ci ples of the 
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postliberal au thor i tar ian state. This is a pu ni tive vi sion that uses the model of the 
lib eral con tract, think ing in terms of a se ries of in di vid u als rather than a col lec tive 
body. The US #MeToo model is a case in point. But along the lines of this pu ni tive 
ap proach, we have also witnessed the emer gence of a de mand for ven geance of 
sorts, which dis plays in so cial me dia a de sire for the an ni hi la tion of the per pe tra­
tor, thus reenacting the cru elty that it is said to op pose. Such de sire ne gates the 
shared char ac ter of vul ner a bil ity and relies on a fan tasy of achiev ing in vul ner a bil­
ity through the era sure of the oth er. Challenging these pu ni tive trends, in keep ing 
with the sen si bil ity that NUM fore grounds in their em bod ied per for mances, is the 
fol low ing dec la ra tion in NUM’s char ter:
The im pov er ish ment of life con di tions wors ens, and the cracks in the so cial tis sue 
weigh on our bod ies. Women work ing in the in for mal econ omy are per se cut ed, sex 
work ers are crim i nal ized, militants are pros e cut ed, and mo bi li za tions and fem i nist 
ac tiv ism are un der the scru tiny of re pres sive forces. In the mean time, crimes in crease, 
and the so lu tion we are of ered is be ing more tough on crime. . . .
Laws that ex ac er bate the hu man i tar ian cri sis in prison and pro pose tougher pun­
ish ments worsen our sit u a tion. Not only be cause they avoid the de vel op ment of in te­
gral pub lic pol i cies of pre ven tion, care, and sup port, but also be cause these dem a gogic 
mea sures ar rive when we are al ready dead. We will not al low . . .  our deaths to be 
taken as an al ibi to jus tify more in sti tu tional vi o lence.
 . . .  We say: Not in our name.37
In this way, NUM and other rad i cal fem i nist move ments link gen der­ and sex u al­
based vi o lence to pa tri ar chal struc tures and the state, and to ques tions of so cial 
in equal ity and jus tice as well as trans na tional dy nam ics. Here we can see an 
em pha sis on intersectionality, some times in a decolonial key. They work not with 
the idea of consenting sov er eign au ton o my, but rath er, both in their vi sion and in 
the em bod ied pol i tics they put for ward, with the idea of bod ies as ter ri to ries, in 
a so cial­struc tural ap proach in which gen der vi o lence is linked to the cap i tal ist 
sys tem and neo lib eral modes of ac cu mu la tion and con cen tra tion of cap i tal.
But the plu ral ity and di ver gence that we can see within many fem i nist move­
ments to day, mostly as they gain wide spread pop u lar i ty, has started to mark NUM 
as a mass move ment as well, with some voices ar gu ing for the en hance ment of the 
pu ni tive state, and oth ers targeting the state’s pa tri ar chal struc tures and imag i nary. 
In this con flic tual con junc ture, fem i nism has be come the site of mul ti ple in vest­
ments, a sig ni fier that dif er ent strands of fem i nists are try ing to fix. My ar gu ment 
here has been that it is rather by looking at the aes thet ics that NUM pro pounds 
that we can honor its dem o cratic po ten tial.
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4. Conclusion: Multiple Voices, Unknown Futures, Aesthetic Hope
This po lit i cal mo ment is re veal ing that the strug le over the mean ing of de moc­
racy is playing out in other realms, out side so­called dem o cratic in sti tu tions and 
most crucially in bodily and cul tural ways. The fem i nist re volt is part of this trend, 
mul ti ply ing, as it be comes pop u lar, the mean ings at tached to the strug le against 
gen der vi o lence, so cial jus tice, and de moc racy more broad ly. In light of this pan o­
rama, I would cau tion against the ef ort to fix the empty sig ni fier that “fem i nism” 
has be come, blocking its plu ral ity and po ten tial al li ances within the move ment and 
with other move ments. However, confronted with these quan da ries, we need to be 
cau tious, work ing to care fully un der stand what dif er ent fem i nisms are resisting, 
what kinds of vul ner a bil ity they are mo bi liz ing, and what kinds of eth i cal­po lit i cal 
vi sions they are ad vo cat ing.
At dif er ent scales, and cer tainly transnationally, there is no ar tic u la tion 
among dif er ent de mands (ei ther in ter nally or ex ter nal ly). Rather, there is in creas­
ing het ero ge ne ity as fem i nism be comes a po lit i cal sig ni fier attracting youn ger gen­
er a tions and mul ti tudes. The same de mand might even mean dif er ent things to 
dif er ent col lec tives, or in dif er ent con texts. It is clear that fem i nism is as sum ing 
dif er ent mean ings, and there are now strug les within and out side it re lated to 
ef orts to fix what the sig ni fier “fem i nism” might mean.
These de mands and the po lit i cal prac tices that are at tached to them, but that 
at the same time ex ceed them, are played out at var i ous cul tural lev els and in var i­
ous em bod ied ways. For a long time now, the fem i nist move ment—in its dif er­
ent  ver sions—has un der stood that (at least part of ) its bat tles must be fought at 
the level of the sen si ble and the imag i nary, in ef orts to ex pand the space of what is 
con ceived as po lit i cal. These prac tices work in the ser vice of elab o rat ing a po lit i cal 
aes thet ics that, I ar gue, is key to un der stand ing the dem o cratic po ten tial of the dif­
fer ent fem i nist move ments. In the con tem po rary mo ment, it is cru cial, in my view, 
that such aes thet ics counter the fur ther hegemonization of a po lit i cal aes thet ics 
that re volves around both the plea sures and the dis avowal of cru el ty.
I have ar gued that NUM does part of this work, ad vo cat ing a pol i tics of trans­
ver sal and re la tional vul ner a bil ity that chal lenges sov er eign un der stand ings of agency 
and mas tery. NUM’s ap proach to vi o lence en ables the po lit i ci za tion of sedimented 
prac tices, which en tails the de nat u ral iza tion of co lo nial­cis­het ero­pa tri ar chy; the 
un do ing of pre sumed ideas about what is pub lic and pri vate; the con tes ta tion of 
the heg e monic gen der con tract, which means the dis man tling of the gen der ing 
work that dif er en tially al lo cates vul ner a bil i ty, that is, de vel op ing a new sense of 
vul ner a bil ity linked to relationality and in ter de pen dence against its es sen tial at tri­
bu tion to fem i nin i ty.
The pop u lar trans na tional fem i nism that NUM en vi sions—as NUM in sists, 
they want to make of fem i nism a pop u lar move ment38—en tails an emancipatory 
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el e ment, ap par ent in some man i fes ta tions of the fem i nist re volt. In the case of 
NUM, their claim for jus tice is as so ci ated with the oc cu pa tion of pub lic space and 
with their scarves (with white, green, or ange, and red sig nal ing dif er ent de mands). 
It is a claim for jus tice that si mul ta neously de nounces im pu nity and links im pu­
nity to state vi o lence and pa tri ar chal struc tures, call ing for a col lec tive form of 
in sur gen cy. Ni Una Menos makes pres ent the ab sent bod ies with their ban ners and 
pic tures of the force fully disappeared and the women and trans vic tims of femi­ 
and trans­cide, em body ing in this way, as María Pía López, a scholar and mem ber 
of NUM, also high lights, a long tra di tion of pop u lar dem on stra tions.39 In di a logue 
with other forms of ac tiv ism, they also ex pose their bod ies—painted, na ked, jux­
ta posed to sym bolic ob jects, pho tos, and par a pher na lia—to make other de mands, 
thus allowing a plu ral ity of col lec tive bod ies to speak up. But to gether with its eman­
cipatory po ten tial, a pop u lar fem i nism might also mo bi lize re gres sive vi sions; as 
Valeria Coronel and Luciana Cadahia re minds us, this is the na ture of the pop u lar, 
as Gramsci asserted.40 Hence, the sec tors within the move ment that are pu ni tive in 
their ori en ta tion, crav ing the era sure of per pe tra tors, and those that are an ti sex and 
mor al ist seek to re vive an es sen tial ist and nat u ral iz ing con cep tu al i za tion of wom en.
The fu ture of the move ment is un known. But hope fully al li ances to come will 
fa vor the aban don ment of the fan ta sies of sov er eign and nar cis sis tic au thor ity 
as so ci ated with rigid in vest ments in so lip sis tic self ood, fan ta sies aimed at safe­
guarding an entrenched self. These can be aban doned in an ex er cise of de tach ment 
from what we think we al ready know. As some fem i nist move ments like NUM 
show, there is space for em bod ied ar tic u la tions ready to open up re la tional bonds 
that might point to the lim its of de fen sive, bounded selves. Far from sov er eign, the 
aes thet ics of these fem i nist pol i tics call on us to re imag ine free dom and jus tice in 
more rad i cal dem o cratic ways.
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Notes
1. Moufe, On the Political, 29, 48–51; Moufe, “The Populist Moment.”
2. See Fraser, “From Progressive Neoliberalism to Trump”; Moufe, For a Left Populism.
3. NUM has established networks of collaboration with Women’s Strike Britain in the UK; 
in Italy, Non Una di Meno gathers a number of activist collectives and groups, adopting 
NUM’s name and organizational style; and in Spain, Ni Una Menos became a majoritarian 
motto to address gender based violence. These are just three among many examples of 
NUM’s contagious efect in Europe.
4. Butler, “Rethinking Vulnerability.”
5. I take the concept of political aesthetics as a partition of the sensible from Jacques 
Rancière. See Rancière, The Politics of Aesthetics.
6. Butler, Gambetti, and Sabsay, Vulnerability in Resistance.
7. In NUM’s call to participate in the First International Women’s Strike to be held on March 
8, 2017, a call issued on January 23, 2017, they write: “Against machista crimes and their 
pedagogy of cruelty, against the media’s intent to victimize and terrorize us, we turn 
individual mourning into collective solace, and rage into shared strugle. Against cruelty, 
more feminism.” Ni Una Menos, Amistad política, 39 (my translation). NUM’s references 
to their “collective potency” in the face of mourning is present throughout a number of 
documents and declarations. See, for example, their manifesto, “Ni Una Menos: Fuerza 
política, callejera y popular,” and their declaration “Contra la violencia machista y la 
reforma macrista.”
8. In Spanish, Encuentro Plurinacional de Mujeres, Lesbianas, Travestis, Trans, Bisexuales y 
No Binaries.
9. Ni Una Menos, Amistad política, 46–47, 107, 114–15.
10. See, among other initiatives, Arruzza, Bhattacharya, and Fraser, who have jointly developed 
a manifesto calling for an anticapitalist and popular feminist international movement, 
published as Feminism for the 99%; Gago et al., 8M—Constelación Feminista: ¿Cuál es tu lucha? 
¿Cuál es tu huelga? On NUM’s critique of neoliberalism and racial­capitalism, see Cavallero 
and Gago, Una lectura feminista de la deuda; and on this critique’s links to NUM’s take on 
the feminist strike, see Gago, “Critical Times/The Earth Trembles,” and NUM’s call to 
participate in the Second International Feminist Strike, issued on November 22, 2017, “La 
marea no se detiene: #NosotrasParamos.”
11. Ni Una Menos, Amistad Política, 138.
12. A decisive referent for this line of thought is Catherine MacKinnon. See for example, 
MacKinnon, “Sexuality,” 137.
13. The notion of feminicide, coined by Marcela Lagarde, highlights the political dimension of 
femicide, while pointing to the lack of appropriate response by state authorities. In this 
sense, feminicide redefines femicide as a state­sponsored crime. See United Nations High 
Commissioner for Human Rights, Latin American Model Protocol, 13–16.
14. Nijensohn, “Por un feminismo radical y plural,” 9.
15. Nijensohn, “Prólogo,” 9–10.
16. Starwell, Political Aesthetics.
17. Starwell, Political Aesthetics, 1–2.
18. Sabsay, “Beyond Populist Borders.”
19. On vulnerability understood as an induced condition, see Butler, “Rethinking 
Vulnerability”; Nijensohn, “Vulnerabilidad y Resistencia.” For a detailed study of the 
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diferential distribution of vulnerability in the UK under conditions of austerity, see Gibbs, 
The Politics of Vulnerability.
20. Butler, Notes toward a Performative Theory of Assembly, 66–98.
21. Among many others, relatively recent examples of this articulation between performance 
art activism and the feminist politics of resistance in the Southern Cone are the works of 
the Chilean collective Yeguada Latinoamericana, formed around 2016, whose name recalls 
the important legacy of the converging artistic practices and gender and sexual resistance 
of Las Yegüas del Apocalipsis; and the Argentine collective Fuerza Artística de Choque 
Comunicativo (FACC), also created in 2016, which has carried out more than ten actions in just 
one year. Decades before them, Mujeres Creando, the Bolivian collective created in the early 
1990s, was a landmark example of the articulation between activism and cultural practices, 
centering on a transversal claim for social justice seen through an intersectional feminist lens.
22. Butler, Notes toward a Performative Theory of Assembly, 7–9.
23. Mitchell, preface, xi–xii.
24. Sabsay, “Permeable Bodies,” 278–302.
25. Gago, “Critical Times/The Earth Trembles,” 158–59.
26. Gago, “Critical Times/The Earth Trembles,” 159.
27. Gago, “Critical Times/The Earth Trembles,” 163.
28. While not explicitly cited in their ofcial documents, Segato’s work is included in NUM’s 
online library, and there are references to the “pedagogy of cruelty” in some of their 
statements (see note 7, above). Together with a number of Latin American feminist 
movements, NUM has taken up the motto “Our Bodies, Our Territories,” and in keeping 
with Segato’s thought, they foreground this metonymic movement when strategizing 
actions that link sexual and neoliberal modes of appropriation and exploitation, and when 
conceptualizing diferent manifestations of violence. On the resonances of NUM with 
Segato’s vision, see the interview with NUM by Alfredo Aracil, “ ‘Ni una menos,’ contra la 
violencia no solo de género.”
29. Segato, La guerra contra las mujeres, 18–23, 164–71.
30. For a psychoanalytic analysis of the relationship between cruelty and sexuality that 
foregrounds the destructiveness inherent to the “maternal” position, see Mignotte, Cruelty, 
Sexuality, and the Unconscious.
31. See Bleichmar, La fundación de lo inconciente, 31–44; and for an analysis of Jean Laplanche’s 
interpretation of Freud’s Beyond the Pleasure Principle, see Gutiérrez Terraza, “Más allá del 
principio del placer.”
32. Derrida, “Psychoanalysis Searches the Sates of Its Soul,” 252.
33. Cavarero, Horrorism, 30–31.
34. Rancière, The Future of the Image, 7–12.
35. Rancière, The Future of the Image, 10.
36. On the history and feminist uses of these emblematic silhouettes, as well as the cultural 
expressions that form part of NUM’s actions, see López, Not One Less.
37. Ni Una Menos, Carta orgánica (my translation). See also NUM’s document in response to the 
bill to reform the Argentinean Criminal Law 24.660, presented to the Senate’s Commission 
of Justice and Criminal Issues on April 20, 2017, “No en nuestro nombre.”
38. See Gago, “Critical Times/The Earth Trembles.”
39. López, Not One Less.
40. Coronel and Cadahia, “Populismo republicano,” 76.
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